
 

Punjab Fire Services  

(Amritsar MC) 

FIRE SAFETY CERTIFICATE 

Pwier syPtI pRmwx p`qr 

 

 

NOC No. 117-6998-Fire/12722  NOC Type: Renew         Dated: 25-JUNE-2021 

 

Certified that  the Grace Public Sen Sec School at Bye Pass, Tarn Taran Road, Jandiala Guru, Amritsar 

comprised of 0 basement and 2 (Upper floor) owned/occupied by Principal Ramanjeet Kaur Randhawa have 

compiled with the fire prevention and fire safety requirements of national building code and verified by the 

officer concerned of fire service on 15-JUNE-2021 in the presence of Principal Ramanjeet Kaur Randhawa 

(Name of the owner or his Representative) and that the building / premises is fit for occupancy group Group-

B subdivision B-1 (AS per NBC) for period of one year from issue date. Subject to the following conditions. 

 

Issued on 25-JUNE-2021 at Amritsar MC 

 

qsdIk kIqw jWdw hY ik Grace Public Sen Sec School jo ik Bye Pass, Tarn Taran Road, Jandiala Guru, 

Amritsar smyq 0 bysmYNt Aqy 2 (aùprlI mMizl) mlkIAq/kwbzdwr Principal Ramanjeet Kaur 

Randhawa nUM A`g buJwaux dy pRBwvI Aqy bcwA dy rwStrI iblifMg kof Anuswr ijs nUM sbMDq 

A`g buJwaU AiDkwrI v`loN pRmwixq kIqw igAw 15-JUNE-2021 mojUdgI iv`c Principal Ramanjeet Kaur 

Randhawa (mwlk dw nwm jW aus dw pRqIinDI) Aqy iemwrq / iblifMg AwbwdI leI Xog hY/ 

Occupancy Group Group-B subdivision B-1 (AYn bI sI dy Anuswr) dy pRBwvI smyN qoN ie`k swl q`k / 

ijs leI inmn Anuswr hdwieqW hn[ 

 

jwrI krn dI imqI 25-JUNE-2021 ik`Qy Amritsar MC  

 

1. Fire Safety arrangements shall be kept in working condition at all the times. 

hr smyN A`g qoN bcwA dy XMqrW nUM cwlU / cMgI hwlq iv`c r`iKAw jwvy[ 
 

2. No, alteration/addition/change in use of occupancy is allowed. 

iksy vI qrHW dy bdlwA/vwDy/kwbjkwr iv`c bdlwv dI mnwhI hY[ 
 

3. Occupants/owner should have trained staff to operate the operation of fire safety system provided there 

in. 

aupl`bD A`g buJwaux dy XMqrW dI vrqoN qoN rihx vwly lokW, mwlkW nUM jwxUM krvwieAw jwxw 

XkInI bxwieAw jwvy[ 



 

4. Fire officer can check the arrangements of fire safety at any time, this certificate will be withdrawn 

without any notice if any deficiency is found. 
Pwier ibRgyf AiDkwrI iksy vI vkq ienHW swry pRbMDW nUM cY`k kr skdw hY, jy kr koeI kmI 

pweI geI qW ibnHW iksy noits dy ieh srtIiPkyt r`d smiJAw jwvygw[ 
 

5. Occupants/owner should apply for renewal of fire safety certificate one month prior to expiry of this 

certificate. 
mwlk jwrI kIqy gey syPtI srtIiPkyt dI imqI Kqm hox qoN ie`k mhInw pihlW rInIaU 

krvwaux leI pwbMd hovygw[ 
 

* Above Details cannot be used as ownership proof. 
auprokq drsweI geI jwxkwrI nUM mwlkwnw dy sbUq vjoN nhIN vriqAw jwvygw[ 
 

*This is digitaly created certificate, no signature are needed. 
ieh ifjItlI (kMipaUtrwiezf) iqAwr kIqw igAw srtIiPkyt hY, ijs iv`c dsqKq dI loV 

nhIN hY[ 

 


